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Introduction: This study examines the integration of community engagement and community-engaged scholarship at all accredited US and Canadian medical schools in order to better understand and assess their current state of engagement.

Methods: A 32-question data abstraction instrument measured the role of community engagement and community-engaged scholarship as represented on the Web sites of all accredited US and Canadian medical schools. The instrument targeted a medical school’s mission and vision statements, institutional structure, student and faculty awards and honors, and faculty tenure and promotion guidelines.

Results: Medical school Web sites demonstrate little evidence that schools incorporate community engagement in their mission or vision statements or their promotion and tenure guidelines. The majority of medical schools do not include community service terms and/or descriptive language in their mission statements, and only 8.5% of medical schools incorporate community service and engagement as a primary or major criterion in promotion and tenure guidelines.

Discussion: This research highlights significant gaps in the integration of community engagement or community-engaged scholarship into medical school mission and vision statements, promotion and tenure guidelines, and service administrative structures.
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Introduction

The medical profession has a responsibility ‘to define and organize the educational and standard-setting processes for current and future members’. Medical education must be able to meet the challenges that society presents and be able to implement and sustain changes and improvements in its education system to meet and overcome those challenges. A challenge for medical professionals is simultaneously improving the personal health of their patients as well as the health care system that benefits all society.

Strengthening linkages between physicians and the communities they serve can help address pressing health problems in the society, such as inadequate access to health care, lack of health insurance, and health disparities. Combining the resources of the academic health care system with the experience and knowledge of the community can also create powerful partnerships for healthier communities and increase community engagement by medical schools. However, increased engagement between physicians and their communities presents unique challenges to academic medical institutions that attempt to combine new commitments to community engagement.
with traditional medical school missions in clinical care, research, and education. The rigor of medical education and the competition for tenure and promotion among academic physicians may not easily fit with a new commitment to community engagement.

Despite calls for greater engagement,5–9 neither academic medicine nor the medical practice environment has embraced community engagement into its clinical, educational, or research activities.10 Numerous reasons exist for the relative lack of engagement in medical schools.11–14 Thus, most physicians or physicians-in-training receive little training or practical experiences in community engagement.2 To prepare physicians to assume these roles, medical schools must incorporate the meaning, purpose, and benefit of community engagement into an already tight curriculum; reexamine their institutional structures that benefit or hinder engagement; and undertake the difficult task of revamping tenure and promotion policies.4,12,13,15

To date, no research has examined to what extent medical schools accredited by the Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC) integrate community engagement into their mission and vision statements, promotion and tenure guidelines, and administrative structures. This study utilized medical schools’ Web sites to examine their commitments and processes surrounding community engagement. Previous studies have utilized the Internet as a means of data extraction, recognizing that Internet is a legitimate resource base and means for dissemination of an institution’s values and ideas.16,17

While Web sites may not encompass a medical school in its totality, they are a medical school’s representation of itself to potential and current medical students, faculty, and the larger community. Many have online application services, and all are linked through the AAMC Web site. Thus, the level of community engagement apparent on a medical school’s Web site should indicate the relative importance of community engagement to an institution.

Methods
Population
The study examined community engagement at 125 US and 17 Canadian accredited medical schools as represented on their Web sites and through the AAMC (www.aamc.org). A 32-question data abstraction instrument targeted the role of community engagement and community-engaged scholarship in medical schools by focusing on a medical school’s mission and vision, institutional structure, student and faculty awards and honors, and faculty tenure and promotion guidelines. We pilot-tested the instrument on 10 US medical school Web sites and refined it based on the results. The study received approval by the Institutional Review Board at the University of North Carolina School of Medicine. It occurred from February to May 2006.

Definitions
We identified search terms based on the current literature and definitions describing the role of universities in serving diverse communities.7,11,12 Community engagement is the application of institutional resources to address and solve challenges facing communities through collaboration with these communities. Community-engaged scholarship is a scholarship that involves the faculty member in a mutually beneficial partnership with the community. Community-engaged scholarship can be transdisciplinary and often integrates some combination of multiple forms of scholarship, integrating combinations of the scholarship of teaching, discovery, integration, application, and engagement.18

Searching procedures
The medical school (or university) Web site search engine was utilized to search key data abstraction terms. For each term searched, we reviewed the first 30 returns. We also identified key data by following links on the medical school Web site. In those instances, we found data through given links versus specified search terms. If a medical school’s tenure and promotion policies were not accessible by internal school search engines, we conducted a Google-based Web search to identify the policy. Some schools’ promotion and tenure polices were passcode blocked or not found despite these procedures.

Answers to questions pertaining to finite data points, such as NIH funding levels, medical school student and faculty size, AAMC Outstanding Community Service Awards, and AAMC Caring for Community Grant Awards, were gathered from online sources.19–22 Institutional commitment to engagement included evidence of a professional and/or institutional structure dedicated to promoting and/or maintaining community service/engagement/partnerships with the community, such as a Dean of Engagement or an Office of Community Service in the medical school.

Coding
Coding for medical school mission and vision examined the presence of community engagement as represented through utilization of four phrases: ‘community service’, ‘service’, ‘public service’, and/or ‘community engagement’ in the
mission and vision statements. We did not specifically include subsets of community service, such as ‘community-oriented primary care’, as these subsets are restricted to individual departments with medical centers (ie, family or community medicine or school of public health mission statements) and may not reflect the underlying medical school mission or vision, and almost always if they exist, occur within the context of a ‘service’ search term. We coded the level of community engagement as the degree to which these phrases and their accompanying language comprised the entire mission or vision statement.

Coding for promotion and tenure policies represented levels of engagement in the promotion and tenure guidelines, ranging from the highest value showing community engagement or community-engaged scholarship as the primary criterion for promotion and tenure, to the lowest value showing it not mentioned in consideration of promotion and tenure.

One investigator initially coded all 142 Web instruments. Two investigators reviewed and independently coded any questions on variables. In these cases, the investigators compared responses, discussed differences, and determined a final coding.

Analysis
Frequency distributions for all variables utilized SPSS, v14 (SPSS, Somers, NY, USA). Bivariate analyses utilized chi-square test for categorical variables, Pearson’s correlation coefficients for continuous variables, and analysis of variance (F statistic) for comparing means. Stepwise logistic regression models examined the effects of independent variables (NIH funding, public/private school, size of faculty and student body, prescience of administrative structures on service) on the medical school mission statements and promotion and tenure guidelines.

Results
All 125 US medical schools and 17 Canadian medical schools have Web sites, and 87% have a search engine on their Web site. A total of 70% of medical schools are public, 71% have a school or program in public health, the mean faculty size is 932 (range 67–5365), and the mean student size is 542 (range 165–1322). Among US medical schools, the mean NIH research funding in 2004 was $83.2 million (range $1.2–$403 million) and 55% had an Area Health Education Center (AHEC) affiliation. The overwhelming majority of medical schools (89.1%) demonstrate one or more community partnerships on their Web sites.

Overall, two-thirds of medical schools have a medical school-based (52.6%) or a university-based (16.8%) service administrative structure (ie, office or lead professional) (Table 1). Slightly less than one-half of schools give out either faculty or student awards for community service. Fewer medical schools have additional structures suggestive of commitments to community service, such as a community service honor society, a journal dedicated to community service, or faculty awards for community-engaged scholarship. The presence of a service administrative structure has no relationship to type of school (public or private), presence of an AHEC or School of Public Health, medical school class size, medical school faculty size, or the level of NIH funding.

Twelve US medical schools (9.6%) have received an AAMC award for Outstanding Community Service (Table 1). Receiving the award strongly relates to having a medical school-based administrative structure to support community service. Eleven of the 12 awards went to a medical school with a medical school-based service administrative structure, and the other to a medical school with a university-based service administrative structure ($\chi^2 = 7.24; P = 0.027$). Receiving an AAMC award for Outstanding Community Service has no relationship with medical school type, presence of an AHEC, or affiliation with a School of Public Health.

Table 1 Administrative structures and recognition for community engagement at US and Canadian medical schools (N = 142)\(^1\)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Structure</th>
<th>Number (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate Dean(^2) or Office of Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical school-based</td>
<td>72 (52.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University-based</td>
<td>23 (16.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>42 (30.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty awards for community service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>46 (33.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>91 (66.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty awards for community-engaged scholarship(^3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4 (2.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>133 (97.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student awards for community service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>62 (45.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>75 (54.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community service honor society</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1 (0.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>132 (99.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal or magazine dedicated to service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>12 (8.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>125 (91.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recipient of an AAMC medical school award for outstanding community service</td>
<td>12 (9.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recipient of AAMC Community of Caring Award</td>
<td>51 (40.8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: \(^1\)Up to nine medical schools had missing data for one of the variables; \(^2\)Varied titles given to a designated professional in lead position for service; \(^3\)Awards could include receiving an institutional grant for service activity.
Fifty-one medical schools (40.8%) had received an AAMC Community of Caring award. Receiving an AAMC Community of Caring award has no relationship with medical school type, presence of an AHEC, affiliation with a School of Public Health, or receiving an AAMC award for Outstanding Community Service. Medical schools with a medical school-based service administrative structure are significantly more likely to receive an AAMC Community of Caring award than those with a university-based service administrative structure or those without any service administrative structure ($\chi^2 = 3.18; P = 0.043$).

Table 2 depicts the presence of engagement language in medical school mission and vision statements. The majority of medical schools do not include community service terms and/or descriptive language in their mission statement. The mission statements of only 12 medical schools (8.6%) and the vision statement of 1 medical school (0.7%) contained clearly delineated engagement language representing at least 20% of the mission statement. Thirty-eight (27%) medical school mission statements and 18 (12.9%) vision statements contain none of the identified community service terms but utilize language that infers service to the community. Noticeably, 61.9% of medical schools lack a vision statement on their Web site.

Private medical schools are significantly less likely to have service terms or descriptive language included in their mission statements compared to public medical schools (64% vs 38%, $\chi^2 = 8.47; P = 0.014$). Medical schools with higher NIH funding are significantly less likely to have mission statements with engagement or community service language ($F = 5.89; P = 0.032$). Medical schools with larger numbers of faculty are also significantly less likely to have mission statements with engagement or community service language ($F = 6.94; P = 0.10$).

In logistic regression analysis, medical schools with higher NIH funding, those with larger faculty sizes, and those that are private are more likely to have mission statements with no service terms or service descriptive language in their mission statements. No relationship exists between a medical school’s mission and vision statements and the presence of a service administrative structure or whether the medical school is Canadian or US based.

As depicted in Table 3, only 8.5% of medical schools incorporate community service and engagement as a primary or major criterion in promotion and tenure guidelines. No medical school specifically incorporates community-engaged scholarship as a primary or major criterion in promotion and tenure guidelines. Alternatively, 41% of medical schools do not mention community service or engagement and 89.7% do not mention community-engaged scholarship in their promotion and tenure guidelines. Medical school incorporation of community engagement in promotion and tenure guidelines is related to medical school incorporation of community-engaged scholarship in promotion and tenure guidelines ($r = 0.241; P = 0.009$).

A larger medical school faculty size is inversely related to medical school consideration of community service and engagement as a criterion in promotion and tenure guidelines ($r = 0.303; P = 0.001$) and directly relates to medical schools’ mission ($r = 0.328; P = 0.000$) and vision statements ($r = 0.385; P = 0.000$). Medical school vision statements are related to the incorporation of community-engaged scholarship.

Table 3 Promotion and tenure guidelines relating to community service and community engagement at US and Canadian medical schools (N = 142)$^1$

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number (%)</th>
<th>Community service and engagement</th>
<th>Community-engaged scholarship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mission</td>
<td>Vision</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Used as a primary or major criteria in promotion or tenure</td>
<td>10 (8.5)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An area of excellence or one of a set of standards included in promotion and tenure</td>
<td>30 (25.6)</td>
<td>3 (2.6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taken into consideration in promotion and tenure but is not a primary criteria or one of a set of standards</td>
<td>29 (24.8)</td>
<td>9 (7.7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not mentioned in consideration of promotion and tenure</td>
<td>48 (41.0)</td>
<td>105 (89.7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: A total of 25 medical schools did not have their promotion and tenure guidelines accessible online.
scholarship in promotion and tenure guidelines \( (r = 0.178; P = 0.054) \). In logistic regression analysis, faculty size and medical school mission statements remain independent predictors of community service and engagement as criterion in promotion and tenure guidelines.

**Discussion**

It is the responsibility of medical schools to educate, train, and prepare future physicians to meet the challenges of their profession, including engagement about societal issues which affect the health of communities. In order for future physicians to meet these challenges, they must understand the importance of community, see their peers and faculty engaging with the community, and have experience in community engagement.4,13,17,22

Research has suggested that community-based experiences can increase the likelihood that medical students and residents will develop positive and lasting attitudes about their professional responsibilities in the communities in which they live and practice.22 The Liaison Committee for Medical Education adopted a new standard in 2008 to encourage all medical schools to further their community engagement in medical education. The standard states that 'Medical schools should make available sufficient opportunities for medical students to participate in service-learning activities, and should encourage and support student participation.' 23 While this is an important first step, service-learning opportunities alone will not institutionalize community engagement.

Community engagement cannot become a priority in academic medicine until it is a core mission of the medical school and is reflected in appointment, tenure, and promotion guidelines. The incorporation of engagement into an institution may require a paradigm shift for some medical schools and academic health centers away from more traditional models of medical education, research, and promotion and tenure.13,17,24,25

Mission statements define an organization’s purpose and are utilized to articulate its direction and goals.23,26 Focusing on the mission statements of a group of similar organizations should reflect the current ideological or philosophical focus of those organizations.23 Our research suggests that most medical schools in the United States and Canada have not sufficiently valued community engagement to incorporate this construct into their mission.

Vision statements are distinguishable from mission statements in that they describe a future desirable state or goal.23 Since the majority of medical schools had no vision statements accessible online, it was impossible to fully assess the role of engagement in medical school vision statements. Our research highlights a need for medical schools throughout the United States and Canada to examine their mission and vision statements to strengthen their language of engagement and the role of community engagement vis-à-vis other accepted medical school missions of clinical care, teaching, and research.

Despite the lack of community engagement as a core value of the mission of most medical schools, the majority of schools are promoting community service with awards, community partnerships, or service administrative structures. While many medical schools (or their universities) had an administrative structure or office-supporting service, few identifiable faculty awards existed for community engagement or community-engaged scholarship, and less than half offered student awards. This potentially points to a disconnection between the encouragement of community engagement and the lack of faculty and/or students recognition for engagement.

A medical school’s values are most clearly articulated in promotion and tenure guidelines, and these guidelines define core measures of success for the faculty.27 The notable absence of community engagement and community-engaged scholarship effectively discourages engagement, sending a clear message that faculty time is better spent and rewarded on other pursuits. In this context, it is not surprising that schools whose promotion and tenure guidelines did not mention the scholarship of engagement (similar to those schools without commitments to engagement in their mission statements) were more likely to be those with higher levels of NIH funding.

Direct pressure from outside foundations or funding sources could be a driving force for change within an institution. For instance, those that subsidize medical education at the state or federal level should note that public medical schools are more likely to include engagement language in their mission statements than private institutions, and conversely, schools that are private have higher NIH funding and larger faculty sizes are more likely to have no service terms or service descriptive language in their mission statements. Foundations or government agencies can potentially affect the incorporation of community engagement at private medical schools by making the institutionalization of community engagement or community-engaged scholarship one criteria for funding, similar to how they have utilized other commitments to social policy (eg, gender and ethnicity inclusion, community participation) in funding priorities.
All medical schools and academic health centers should consider how they can incorporate community engagement and community-engaged scholarship into their promotion and tenure policies. The fact that schools with stronger mission and vision statements around engagement have stronger promotion and tenure guidelines for the scholarship of engagement reinforces the face validity to the suggestion that medical schools consider both constructs as ways to strengthen their institutional commitment to community engagement.

Several medical schools have initiated programs to recognize and incorporate community engagement in their institutions. The Community Engaged Scholarship for Health Collaborative, started in 2005, consisting of 10 health professional schools, including Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, seeks to change ‘institutional culture and incentives to realize the promise of the engaged campus’.28

Several limitations exist with this study. First, for the purpose of this survey, the definition of the term ‘service’ inferred community engagement, not care to individuals in practice settings, primary service to the university, or the concept of medicine as a service profession. Many medical schools utilize a definition of service linked solely to the provision of clinical care. Second, data collection involved utilizing medical schools’ Web sites and the Internet for primary data abstraction. While this data collection technique is novel, it could underestimate the activities that are occurring at any given time on community engagement, and it thus should receive validation by actual activities that are occurring. However, this data collection technique could also overestimate actual accomplishments that have occurred by crediting activities based on the Web site without knowing when they occurred or their magnitude of impact. Such limitations may be lowered by the pervasive use of the Web by universities to share information and advertise their institution to their potential and current faculty and students and the larger community. While concerns could exist that wealthier medical schools might have better Web sites, with more information posted, the fact that this study found an inverse relationship between medical school NIH funding and indicators of engagement makes this concern unlikely. Third, only one coder initially coded all Web sites. However, to limit bias, two coders reviewed any Web sites where questions existed, and a small sample of sites without questions were reviewed by the second coder without any changes occurring. Finally, while this study occurred in 2006, and the need for updated data is already apparent, the pressing financial pressures on medical schools for clinical income has likely limited substantive gains in service promotion in the intervening time period. A recent study also found that a ‘social mission score’ of medical schools varied widely and was also inversely associated with NIH funding.29

To create community-engaged physicians in the future, medical education must broadly integrate the skills and attitudes of good citizenship.30 Concepts of community engagement and community-engaged scholarship can assist this integration by creating dynamic new systems of learning and partnership between medical schools and communities.
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